[The image of intravertebral somatic gaseous dissection. Report of 9 cases one of which has a triple localization and review of the literature].
We report a series of 9 cases of vertebral somatic gaseous dissection studied between 1978 and 1989. We find most of the characteristics established from the literature data: advanced age, possible medullar compression contrary to the vertebral compression by common osteoporosis, predilection for the dorso-lumbar junction, frequency of the osteoporosis, possibility of metabolic disorders, of occurrence after radiotherapy. The context of the occurrence and the paraclinical examinations of the whole have enabled us to eliminate, in this series, a malignant pathology. However, when there exists a doubt on a malignant origin, it is preferable to carry out a vertebral biopsy with a trocar. In fact, the image may not be pathognomonic of a benign vertebral osteoporosis. Finally, we give the first description of a triple localization of vertebral gaseous dissection.